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Motor i-Rhlclos were rvspon.-ii- Total seating rapacity of the 
blc for 185,622 injuries and i motion picture theaters in the 
deaths In California in the 10- United Status Is slightly over 
yrnr ncrlnd 1929-1938. 10,000,000.
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Are You Suffering From a

TURKEY 
HANGOVER?
change of diet: A ch«ng« to com- 
pl«4«ly different types of food to pep 
up "that jaded appetite! One of the

• —•*• ,fis 3 dinner or ....

: JAPANESE or 
CHINESE FOOD!

Drop In Tonight, Won't You?

CHERRY 
BLOSSOM

CHOPSUEY 
PARLOR

 
1314 Sartori 

Torrance

Vets' Council 
Meets In Gardena

Members of the Veterans' beg- 
Islative Council of the 17th Con- 
Kri'ssionnl district will hear John 
It Quinn. county assessor and 
p.'tst national commander of the 
American Legion. Sunday, Dec. 
:<. at a mi-etinK to be held at 
!>13 Gardenn boulevard in Gar- 
di-na. Quinn will discuss vet- 
or.ms' problems havin 
witu tnx rxcmptions.

.Members ot the Auxiliary of j 
the Gardena V.F.W. will serve a 
breakfnst to the Kntherlng at

JOB KKLIF.F i'OSTIA

Nearly $130,000,000 was paid 
out of public treasuries last year 
for relief of California's unem 
ployed, the California Taxpayers' 
Association estimated.

Fire Truck Survives Third 
Debate In Council Session

iContimird from Page 1-A) 
pumper out of the fire station 
when John Fergu.son expressed 
the opinion that "politics" was |' ht> 
hrhind the fire truck attach. ; ed

Thr attorney promptly dls-! a " 
claimed such basis for his In- \ ?on 

the truck deal,

Councilman Tom 1 
he also was of the 
the truck was a

IcGtilre said
opinion that

"gain
city. However, McOuire stat- 
hc would be "glad to make 
lotion to have the contract 
e over by any lawyer or 

law firm you like and, if It is

FOOD LAYOFFS LEAD

The greatest number of In 
dustrial layoffs for the. first nine 
months of 1939 Occurred in the 
food manufacturing Industry, 
which accounted for 13.» percent 
of all the unemployment benefit 
checks written by the state dur 
ing that period.

INVESTIGATE NEW ADDITION

PACIFIC CREST CEMETERY
CREMATORY-MAUSOLEUM-COLUMBARIUM 

ihons R.dondo 2338 182nd Strut >nd tnfllewood Av

do: sorting that politics, 
was "the farthc.st 
mind." Ferguson commended tt 
council for its stand with th 
flro truck nnd urged councilmc 
not to he "Influenced hy a fe 
people who think they kno 
something about file trucks

WE'RE NUTS
to meet you and have you inspect our large selection of MEATS and VEGE 
TABLES! We know we can serve you batter than you've ever been served be 
fore! We know we can sell you QUALITY (and we mean QUALITY!) merchan 
dise at LOWER PRICES than you're now paying! Give us a chance to prove

QUALITY pr£NpTgr MARKET
1325 SARTORI   TORRANCE   PHONE 536

Far BETTER fllEHTS
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

EASTERN - PORK - SPECIALS
PORK 

STEAKS

lb. 16: I Ib. 12! I lb. 19c i Ib. 19c

LOIN

EASTERN f EASTERN Package

SLAB BACON lb. 175 1 SLICED BACON 9c

GENUINE BABY BEEF SPECIALS
ROUND 
SWISS 
GR. ROUND Steak

CHOICECUTROAST
GENUINE MILK LAMB SPECIALS

LAMB 
ROAST
lb. 18c

LAMB 
LEGS

OUR OWN BULK

SAUSAGE
SUGAR CURED

HAMS 
lb. 131

Fresh Fish
and

Oysters Daily

+
I
m

yC

\'FIRST GRADE FANCY
i Russet and Bur bank 

POTATOES I

lOibslS* J

[FRESH NORTHERN

[SUGAR PEAS]

3 ibs.
EXTRA FANCY 
NORTHERN

Brussels 
Sprouts

10;

RIPE BEST 
FUERTE •

Avocadoes

SWEET JUICY 
HYDRATED

New Dates

[SWEET JUICY

ORANGES
[EXTRA LARGE SIZE •

Navel Oranges!
for IO

He also
McMnster

May
Mrs srs

sisted i
eouncllmi

comn Fire Chief 
id Police Chief Stroh. 
Kenmlns Firm 
ewett and Isen pel - 
urging individual 

to commit them-

;ucn found 'phoney' as 
mv I wp " a'mlKatc tn<> deal." f

Councilman I'owcll said he 
"took the recommendation of 
other members of the council 
on the truck and frit then they 
were sincere in their opinion of 
the machine. But I'm satisfied 
that t h I n g «

FOR "SURE FIRE RESULTS" Use The Want Adsl

IDoz. I
IsfWV

bout the truck
weren't as they werr represented 
to us. I'm willing to take steps 
to break the contract hut I 
feel that the motion to do so 

! should come from the head of
-Ives about the fire truck and' thp counc" <Tolsont. I will
hen each had finished a state- i a( ' concl u -
lent the score stood: For re- No such motion was made and 

after considerable more review 
of the truck's history and Pre- 
wett's fruitless third call for ab 
rogation of the contract, the 
third fire truck debate ended 
with adjournment of the council.

of the appar three;

 oted to buy the 
I don't know

 s would fill a
I'v;. 

e engine c> 
eloped here I 
s. I will str 

majority - 
nuts to dumi

truck, hut 
ibout fire 
couple of

All low-priced cars have performance

BUT CHEVROLET HAS 
BETTER PERFORMANCE!

the , I'll be for 
;ides to keep

council h

it. II the council d. 
it, that'll suit me 

Stating that th« 
investigated thr truck "for a 
month or six weeks before we 
decided we were >;< tting a good 
Imy at $8.600 loi a $13,500 ; ga 
truck." Mayor To!son declared' cm 
"I'm perfectly satisfi
rlcal  ill
the truck back. I think

Sons of Legion 
; t̂ns Enjoy Member's 
use last!Surprise Forty
ig along' .

It the The regular meeting of Sons 
the fire | of Legion Monday night turned 

into a surprise birthday party 
for David Babcock, who was 
nine years old that evening. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Babcock. planned and executed 
the surprise fete at the .Legion 
clubhouse. The boys enjoyed 

and refreshments. Bab- 
; adjutant of the local 

,-ith the Legion post and ihalrman of the 
to send Sons of IjOgion committee. Mrs. 
e saved Babcock is an active member of 

ioney the Legion Auxiliary.

Tha Sptclal Da Liaa Sfort Sfila . U0>'

Hievrolet for '40 ha 
Its Super-Silent Vain 
antes you to accelerate 
hour with almost u 
Eicluslve Vacuum-Pov 
slTe Und of handllr 
Hydraulic Brakes the

halr-trlggcr getaway! 
e-ln-llcud Engine en 
from S to J5 miles per 
believable speed! Its 
er Shift Hives an eiclu- 
g eaae  Its Perfected 
very highest degree of 

of all these

thetruck ;ind I fe
Sufrcests l,eiral Ii 

Councilman James 
Who was undergoin 
"fire truck debate, 
missed ail of the pie 
fireworks, reported 
can get good fire 
New York City for 
and a $1 a week." r

ed to Imy the

safety! And In the combin 
factors  In over-all performance with over -all 

economy   the motor world Just doesn't hold 
Its equal! Eye It ... Try it ... Buy It ... and 
convince yourself. "Chevrolet's FIRST Again!"

today." i 
spec.tlon I
Hitchcock, 

! his first 
having 

ions verbal 
that "you
trucks In 

a $1 down 
,' presented

rc-
adrc

id Frank Whit- 
total member-

ceived hy the
Eddie Flndley
ing bringing I
ship up to 35. The unit voted
to provide a Christmas basket
for some local needy family.

BAY SPAN BIRTHDAY j

The San Francisco-Oakland Bay 1

'659

a copy of a pamphlet detailing : Bridge passed its third anniver- 
fire truck and department his- sary this month with a record 
tory to the city archives and topping all toll bridges in annual 
indicated ho agreed with the; earnings and ranking among the 
mayor that the city made a good j first three In traffic. A total of 
deal. 128,680,000 vehicles have crossed

Pointing out the .saving made | it since It was opened, 
by buying the Mack pumper' -             
which he said was $4,500,' The Herald 3 months, 80 cents

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

It gives the finest combination 
of power, acceleration, driving 
ease, riding ease, dependability 
and economy to be found in 

any low-priced car!

as^vRoccf?

fcjelt T/uj It-Biuj It!
"Chevrolet's FIRST Again!'

ED THOMPSON 1600CpAHrLsL902 AVE
TORRANCE

AND UF, 'ml flint. Michigan. Tranipormtton 
rail tain. Hal* and local la*" W "">>  onto* 
mant and accfttortts titra. ttitat gubjacl 
without notice. Buntptr guard! axtra on . 

Sfrtat. A Gantrel Motor* Yalta.

"Th* Man Who 
Treats You Right"

"OUR GAS FURNACE

IN BETTER LIVING!"
TORRANCE WELCOMES

These New Residents this Weeft
VIRGINIA E. PARKS 
LORIMER PATRICK 
MRS. JACK MacKENZIE 
EUGENE A. GORDON 
HERBERT MIZE 
WILLY MAIER

1913 Car.on 
1021 Cravens 
2010 Arlingto 
2213 Cubnllo 
123 A %»rtnr 
1747 Gr»m»r (

"We get more out of life since we installed automatic 

(jus heat. We wonder how we ever got along- without if 

The furnace keeps the insiilc temperature uniform, re- 

(farilless of how suddenly cool weather strikes. Floor 

drafts are eliminated As a result, the youngsters ha 

fewer colds »nd all of us enjoy the grandest winter coi 

fort we've ever known."

APPLIANCES-ELECTRICAL WORK
KcpulrlnK. Wiring. Fixtures Alterations. Call us fur all kind 
of Klectriru! Work und Supplies. Co»t» Kowonable. Service  
i'rompt. 1121 M.irceUnn.

TOUKANCK ELKCTKIC SHOP   I'H. 567

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
Yours of service In Ihuuuund* of satisfied motorist* and 
home owners quallfleH us to take rare of nil your Automobile 
und Mre Insurance. Howard G. I^ickc. DOS Manwllm 
Phone IM-M.

MOVING-STORAGE Tel. 524-Jor53
Moiinehold Kixnls and other merchundlsc HhlpiH-d anywhere on 
the C^iintlnent. Fleet of X tracks IncludlnK larfc* dustproof, 
Insulated, alr-i-onilltioncil \an. Also evpert packlnic und 
storaice In ni.'lul lined vaults all at rea«<MU>hle prices. Kv- 
erythliiK Insured whether In storage or ei.-oute. 1817 Bar- 
der Avenue. M & M TltANSPKK CO.

DAVID JACOBS - Your Plumber
kindly InvJIes v>» t" vKII his ne» ston- tmimrr nv, IT!I 
< iihrlllo. Ni-tly nvjdernlled, complelely reilHMli-led, the new 
stun- »lll hmiie a romplete plumbing shop. Ncu xan rnn«ett, 
u»ti>r heaters und other appliance* will be stocked. Don't 
forge,! Saturday .... Open House! Phone 1178.

OTHER AIDS TO BETTER LIVINO 

OFFERED YOU BY NATURAL GAS:

riOO« FUINACI with duples rrmll 
trr d<x» « double job. Ventlmr sHiirs. 
bettor liu.n,. lint No rntcinent u 
required for thii typcof ir«< furnace.

SHEET METAL TEL. 350
t We htivc u rmii|>lete uorkuhup eupublc of turning nut tlw 
ripest In rumnii-rrtal . . . Industrial . . . und Prlxute Dwelling 
Sheet >letul Work Columbia-made aheeta used exclusively. 
Moderate prim! Huht. T. McCallum. I4IM Marcellna Are. 

TOKUANCK SHEET MKTAL SHOP

SUITS COATS - J.LEPKIN
I I KI'KIN. Mrrt-hent Tullur. .It n<ju   h  > >v I n g the, 
liiHt.l anil kinurUMt In ineirn full fill»rle» fur >ultk ami top 
i-outs . . . citlirr hainl tallured or iitude-tu-nivaturt. ( (Hue 
lu! Lc-t u» fit you! laid burturl.

modern f ot  ppll«ne*i- tor bctttr llv-

',.    u, it new on dliploy or dtolan'ond 
iOUTHIIN CAlirOINIA OAS COMPANY

Your Servant

CLEAN   QUICK   ECONOMICAt


